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Says Simple Remedy
Prolonged His Life

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Effective as a Remedy

for Constipation.

{rood, It has prolonged his life, and
brought ease and comfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sold
by druggists everywhere, and costs
only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid Imi-
tations and Ineffective substitutes be
sure to get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. See that a facsimile of
Dr. Caldwell's signature and Ills
portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed. A
trial bottle, free of charge, cp.n be ob-
tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 455 Washington St., Monti cello,
Illinois.

Wife Spies Woman With
Hubby in Auto?Battle

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 20.?Mrs. Eve-
lyn Dixon, 30 years old, who spied

Mrs. Stella Atwood, 2 4 years oVa, a
waitress, alighting from the automo-
bile of her husband, Ben Dixon, In
front of the Columbia theater, at the
matinee hour yesterday, With Dixon,
staged ai) exciting hair-pulling bout
with the other woman to the edifica-
tion of hundreds of shoppers and the-
ater goers.

While the two women screamed
and screeched and clawed at each
other, Dixon tried vainly to separate
them. It was not until Traffic Pa-
trolman Reeves went to his assist-
ance that the women were pulled
apart. Beeves ordered the husband
to drive the party to Central Station.
On the way Mrs. Dixon tried repeat-
edly to renew hostilities.

When the quartet reached the
walk in front of the station, the two
women again mixed, this time using
their fists wildly. Captain Martin
O'Brien ran out and assisted Patrol-
man Beeves in dragging the two
apart.

Advertises Pigs to Sell
Lumber?Gets Results

Chicago, 111., Feb. 20.?One of the
devices by which the National Lum-
ber Manufacturers' Association is
trying to stimulate the entire indus-
try to a patronage of the advertising
columns of the newspapers and
magazines is a little sticker being put
on all letters from the offices of the
association. Hero is the sticker:

"Advertising Pigs Pays.
"Selling lumber by advertising pigs

is a new one, but it works. The pic-
ture of the pig and of the house to
prevent the loss of "one out of three"
brought S4OO in new business in
sale of lumber to build shelters.

"This was done by. a Missouri
dealer for Missouri pigs, with a two-
column ad. in two papers In tho
'dull season.' "

"Hit In the Tunnel," But
He Was Struck On Eye

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 20. ?

Rastus Williams outdid Kolb and Dill
in their palmiest days when he testi-
fied against Charley Brown yesterday
before Police Judge Morris Oppen-
heim. Williams complained of bat-tery. committed by Brown.

"Where did he hit you?" askkedJudge Oppenheim.
"In the tunnel," replied Williams.
"I know," said the Court, "but

where?"
"Right near the Bush street en-

trance."
"You don't understand what I

want to know," said the Court.
"Sure I do. He hit me in the

Stockton street tunnel."
"I hit him in the eye," volunteered

Brown, coming to the rescue of Wil-
liams. When the pair shook hands
the case was dismissed.

Among older people the various or-
gans of the body have a tendency to
slow up and weaken, and tills is usual-
ly first manifest In a pronounced inac-
tivity of the bowels.

Good health is dependent on regu-
larity in this Important function;
when ever there is the slightest indi-
cation of constipation a miid laxative
should be taken to relieve the conges-
tion and dispose of the accumulated
waste. Cathartics or purgatives should
not be employed, however; these are
too violent in action and their effect
is only temporary.

A mild laxative such as the combin-
ation of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the ideal remedy. It ts
gentle in its action, bringing relief in
an easy, natural manner, without grip-
ing or other pain or discomfort, is
pleasant to the taste, and can be ob-
tained in any drug store.

Mr. Robert LeForgee, 918 Kirkwood
Boulevard, Davenport, lowa, says he
has always had a bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin in the house for
the past eighteen years, and that by
using it occasionally as the need arises,
and in this way keeping his health

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
25 CENT BOTTLE
STOPS DANDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disappears
and hair stops

coming out.

Try this! Your hair appears

glossy, abundant, wavy
and beautiful.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy

hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff?that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-
ness and Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots

to shrink, loosen and die?then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
to-night?now?any time?will surely
save your hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-
plication your hair will take on that
life, luster and luxuriance which is so
baautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance, an incomparable gloss and
softness; but what will please you
most will be after just a few week's
use, when you will actually see a lot

fine, downy hair?new hair?grow-
\u25a0rg all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating and life-producing prop-
erties cause the hair to grow long,
strong and beautiful.?Advertisement.

Meteor Misses Skaters,
Plunges Through Ice

St. Louis, Mo. Feb. 20. ?A ball of
Are "from somewhere out of the sky"
and about as large as a football,
crashed through the ice on a pond in
Godfrey, 111., last night, while eight
boys were skating about.

The meteor narrowly missed hit-
ting Leslie Kitzmiller one of the skat-
ers. He said when it hit the ice it
sounded like striking a big bass
drum. There was a great deal of
steam from the hole in the ice after
it fell through.

The boys were badly frightened.
They quit skating and ran to Godfrey,
where the reported the matter to tlie
police. The police found a large hole
i the ice and that it had been
cracked for some distance.
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BETHLEHEM TO
HELP THE STATE

WillEstablish Plant For j
tion of Water at Steel ton % j

Works

Assurance that
yY\ $ yyJ the Bethlehem

\V\\ Steel Company
vW\A Civ would co-operate

with the Stute in

V\u25a0 nTirSnf'iri c ',s e^or,s to clear
up the streams was

1 NulUWfcwtey missioner N. R.

1 M|9I]RI|I Buller and Deputy
Attorney General
Horace W. Davis
yesterday afternoon

by Qulncy Bent, general manager of
the Steelton plant.

Mr. Bent outlined the conditions
prevailing at the huge Steelton works
and stated that steps were in process
whereby the wastes would be utilized
and stated that plana were being
worked out for elimination of any
draining which would pollute the Sus-
quehanna.

The Department of Fisheries has
served notices on numerous works
along the Susquehanna, Juniata,
Schuylkill, Brandywine and Lehigh
to stop pollution and In co-operation
with the Attorney General's Depart-
ment, expects to see a notable change Ibrought about in a few years.

More Charters.?Governor Brum-
baugh yesterday and to-day approved |
a score of charters, in the number j
being ft number of coal and manu- |
facturing companies. The rush for i
charters is something that is keeping !
the attaches of the Secretary of the iCommonwealth on the jump.

To Argue Matter Case. ?The ap-
peal of H. Homer Matter in the con-'
demnation of the Matterhorn property
for Capitol Park Extension will he
argued in the Supreme Court this
week. The case will govern a num-
ber of others and will probably be
decided promptly.

Mailmen as Fire Warden*.?Ar-
rangements are being made by na-
tional and State officials wherebv the
rural mail carriers, will become" aids
to the forest fire prevention service.They will give notice of fires by tele-phone to wardens or watch towers.

Commissioners Move. The Su-preme Court has accorlied the use ofsome of Its apartments on the top
floor of the east wing to the PublicService Commissioners for offices and
consultation during the legislative ses-sion which necessitated the Commis-

si g' ylng up some of its rooms.Respites Vrged.?Speaker Baldwinlast night sent to the State Board of
Pardons a letter urging that in view
of legislation pending to abolish thedeath penalty that the board recom-mend that respites be granted -ordeath warrants be withheld until bilN
in hand are disposed of. There arca number of men either awaiting elec- I
trocution or issuance of death war- '
rants.

<;iee Club Organized.?The House !of Kepresentatives Glee Club, which
was a great feature of the session of
1910, was reorganized last night by
Heading Clerk Quay Hewitt. The

first meeting was held at the desk of IRepresentative "Dick" Powell, of Lu-zerne. There were twenty-seven re-
cruits.

Appointments Made, GovernorBrumbaugh last night sent to the iSenate the appointment of Harry F.
Turner to be alderman for tho Thir-teenth ward of Johnstown; Isaac R. I
Hitt to be commissioner of deeds forithe State at Washington, and Laura S.
Smith at New York; Horace A. Len- Ihart to be justice for Middletown, and
Frank L. Smith, Norristown, and
Thomas W. Marshall. West Chesterto be trustees of the State Hospital at
Norrlstown.

New York Action .Sent,?Secretary
of the Commonwealth Woods lastnight sent to tho Legislature theaction of the New York General As-
sembly in regard to migratory birds.

Named For Powderly. A building 1and loan association in Pittsburgh has
been named for Terrence V. Powderly !
the old labor leader.

Urges Farming. Deputy Secretary iof Agriculture Carotliers in a state- iment made to-day urges intensivefarming to get the food supply of the !
State on a preparedness basis.

Pardon Board To-morrow. The '
State Board of Pardons will sit to-morrow. The Pizzimenti case willcome up.

Sittings Continued. Referee Sny-
der to-day continued the hearings inthe compensation cases from this dis- !
trict. Mr. Snyder is known among
the State officials as "Golden Rule"
Snyder.

O'Neil Welcomed. Brigadier Gen-eral O Neil received a great welcome
when he and the members of his staff
arrived home in Allentown last night.
The general will come here in a few
days to visit Adjutant General Stew-art.
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Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whitney, of
Boston, are visiting their relatives, Mr.and Mrs. George Edward Whitney, at1616 North Second street.

Miss Ruth Aiieman, of Summit, N.J., will arrive to-morrow to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Samuel Dunkle, at Nine-
teenth and Derry streets.

Miss Margaret Rutherford, of Pax-
tang, Is visiting Miss Margaret Rob-
inson of Dauphin, who is spending thewinter at the home of her brother, Dr.James Wier Robinson, In Philadel-phia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson Stamm
have started on a pleasure trip to Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Stewart, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., was a recent
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Dunn,
of Green street.

Miss Kathleen Gregory, of Pitts-
burgh, is visiting her cousin. Miss
Minna Gaines, of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Daugherty havegone home to Cleveland, Ohio, after a
fchort visit among relatives In the
West End.

Mr. and Mrs. Redsecker Brinser,
or 2131 North Second street, are leav-
ing Thursday for a Washington's
birthday ball In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Henry T. Corbett, of Cincin-
nati, was a recent visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Richardson,
of Green street.

Mrs. Frank Winthrop Reynolds, of
New York city, is a guest of her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. John Price Jack-
son, North Second street.

William T. Church, of Chicago, was
a recent visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Russell Palmer, 2135
Green street.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES EV*\S
CELEBRATE SILVER WEEDING

The twenty-fifth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. James Evans
was happily celebrated at their resi-
dence, 84 North Seventeenth street,
with an informal reception. Their
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Butterwortli, of
Philadelphia, assisted in receiving the
guests, who enjoyed an Informal and
delightful program of music and read-
ings.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Kase, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Back-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rebuek, Mrs. K.
Wilder, Miss Irene Cooper, Mrs. J. B.

Herbine, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Carey, Mr.

and Mrs. T. M. Ewes, Mr. and Mrs.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKelvcy,

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. J. B.
McClellan, Mr.s W. E. Wisehart, Mrs.
George Eshelman, Miss Katherine ;
Kudv, Miss Leah Rudy, Mrs. Charles
Fohl, Robert Fohl, Miss Hilda Fohl,

Russell Yetter, Mrs. Stroud, Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Butterworth, George
Shertzer, of Columbia, and Raleigh
Evans.

DK, MACGOWAN'S LECTURES
BEGIN ON NEXT MONDAY

The course of lectures by Dr. Rob-

ert MacGowan, of Lancaster, arrang-

ed by the College Club to be given for

five successive Mondays In the Civic

Club, will begin next Monday even-
ing, February 26, with "Druldism In
Scotland." The College Club will pre-

sent to the Civic Club all money over
expenses in bringing the speaker here.

But a few tickets are left and they

may be secured on further informa-

tion obtained from Mrs. Philip T.
Meredith.

Mrs. Harry Jones has returned
home to Seward, Ills., after a week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. 'Rose Page,
at 308 South Fifteenth street.

Miss Mary Kelker, Miss Anne Rob-
erts Kelker and their niece. Miss ,
Florence Wallace Hamilton, are home
after a pleasure trip to Savannah, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders
have returned home to New York af-
ter a pleasant, tittl*visit with Judff*
and Mxi. Qeorre &UAkll ?
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1 "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

DOUTRICHS
Mark-Down Sale

| Everything in our enti
I (except Arrow Collars and Overalls)

| Better decide that you want to take
I advantage of the exceptional opportunity
B that is offered at "DOUTRICHS" Mark-Down Sale

?There's enough merchandise here to supply everybody?When we
announce a sale we make sure that there is no misunderstanding you're never too
late here. We carry enormous stocks and can supply your every wish.

I Kuppenheimer Clothes
I Blue Series?Blacks, AllStaple and Fancy Suits
1 All $15.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . $10.75

AllSIB.OO "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . $13.75
All$20.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . $14.75
All$25.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . $18.75

| All$30.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . $21.75
I Boys' Suits and Overcoats,

I
All $5.00 Suits and Overcoats $3.89
All $6.50 Suits and Overcoats $4.95
All$7.50 Suits and Overcoats $5.95
All$8.50 Suits and Overcoats . $6.95

Sweaters Pajamas
All $2.50 Sweaters $1.89 . qq pa :amag 7o cAll$3.50 Sweaters $2.89 Pajamas /9c

All$5.00 Sweaters $3.89 AU $L5° Pajamas $1.19

All$6.50 Sweaters $4.95 All $2.00 Pajamas $1.59

All$7.50 Sweaters $5.95 All $2.50 Pajamas $1.89

All$8,50 Sweaters $6.95 Boys' SI.OO Pajamas 79c
Hosiery, Shirt-s, Underwear, Hats Reduced

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

BENEFIT CONCERT
FOR POLYCLINIC

Harrisburg Conservatory of

Music Plans Fine Program

For Tonight's Musicale

The Grand Concert given by the Har-

risburg Conservatory of Music, for the

benefit of the Polyclinic Hospital this

evening In the Public Library Hall,
Front and Walnut streets, will be one
of unusual merit. Given under the au-
spices of , the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Polyclinic Hospital, the committee in
charge Includes: Chairman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Klrby Uiwson, assisted by Mrs.
Robert E. Holmes, Mrs. William R.
Houser, Mrs. Charles W. Emrick, Mrs.
Samuel B. Shope, Mrs. Albert Warner,
Mrs. C. L Scott and Mrs. Harry C. Rlne-
ard.

The members on the program ar-
ranged by E. J. Decevee are as fol-
lows:

Choruses?(a) "Hedge Roses," Schu-
bert: (b) "She Was But Seven," Hawley.
Conservatory Chorus, piano solo "Gon-
dollera," Lisst, Miss Helen Runkle; so-
prano solo, (a) "Slave Song," Del Rlego,
(b) "The Wind," Spross, Mrs. H. F.
Beck; piano solo, "Rhapsody, No. 12,"
Liszt, Harry Trawltz; vocal duet, "Gon-
dolled," Grahen Hoffman, Mrs. Houseal,
soprano: Miss Miriam Schaner, con-
tralto; violin solo, "Hungarian Rhap-
sody," Haussr, Miss OorsHl Martini

piano solo, "Spinning Song," Miss Mary

Moyer; contralto solos, (b) "Danny
Bay,"; (b) "Who'll Buy My Lvender,"
German, Miss Ethel Henry; piano solo,
"Rlgoletto," Verdi-Liszt, Mr. Barton
Botts; violin solo, "Concerto?(first
movement) Mr. Harold Malsh; piano
solo. Polonaise in 12, Liszt, Miss Helen
Balin; soprano solo, "Spring Song,"
Weil, Mrs. Clay B. Whitney; violin
obllgato, Mr. Malsh; piano solo "Con-
cert Etude, "MacDowell," Mr. Russel
Zimmerman; choruses, (a) "Rockaby,"
Neidinger, (b) "Bella Napoll," Boscovitz,
Conservatory Chorus; piano solo, "IA
Campanella, "Liszt," Mr. Herbert
Springer, Mr. William Bretz at the
piano.

Tickets for the concert may be pur-
chased at the door of the Public Li-
brary Hall this evening.

English as Written at
Lehigh University

South Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 20.

Posted on one of the bulletin boards
In Coppee Hall, Lehigh University, are
several sentences Illustrating the Eng-
lish used by members of the sopho-
more class in the midyear examina-
tions which have just come to an end.
They are as follows:

"He alone traveled over the reful-
gent heather."

"Her anxious heart heard out of
him the scoldings that had to follow."

"He starred up at the blew 1
: heavens".

"Fra Sorge Is an alagorical indivl- j
dual."

"Both were aligned In their fullness)
and the wrong was suppressed when
he set Are to his own barn after being
on thy balanoa,"

"3Tla thiy ? Uxat fee vw bur-

dened with wurst they took It from
him."

"He done it of his own accord."
"The father layed on the bed of

pain."
"In pale hours he grasped the hand

of his wife."

"Her broken heart already save
forth its retreating beats which we all
must follow."

THIB IS THE BIRTHDAY ANNIVER-
SARY OF?Photo to come

J. H. SNYDER

Lifelong of the olty who
for many years lias conducted a confec-
tionary store at Third and Hamilton
streets.

""^

A plate wlthont a roof, which doe a
not Interfere with taate or apeech.

Crown
BrT*r' ujy

I'latea repaired while 70a wait.
Come In the morning. have your
teeth made the annie day.
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